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The entry of^ Knack to Know an Honest Man in

the Register of the Stationers' Company is as

follows

:

XXVj Novembris [lyc^y]

Entred for his Copie vnder the wardens handes. a booke intituled cutbert Burbye

The most Rare and plesaunt historie of A knack to knowe an

honest man vj**

[Arber*s Transcript, III. 5'4..]

The following year a quarto duly appeared,

published by Cuthbert Burby, but bearing the

device, and no doubt printed at the press, of
Thomas Scarlet. Of this copies are rare, and no
other early edition is known. The present reprint

is based upon a collation of the copies preserved

in the Bodleian Library and the Dyce collection at

South Kensington. Neither of these contains the

first leaf, which was presumably blank (except,

possibly, for a signature letter), while in both alike

certain leaves are badly cropped in the margin,

though in most instances the correct reading can

be ascertained by a comparison of the two. The
Dyce copy, which is a very poor one in every way,
also wants two leaves of text, A4 and B4, which
have been supplied by a modern reprint from the

Bodleian copy. The quarto, in which the press-

work is far better than the composition, is printed

in roman type of a body resembling modern
English (20 11. = 94 mm.).

On the title-page the play is vaguely described

as having been ^fundrie times plaied about the

Citie of London.' Whether it was ever publicly

performed actually within the precincts may perhaps
be doubted, but it was a favourite piece with the



Lord Admiral's men playing at the Rose on the

Bankside. It is mentioned by Philip Henslowe in

his Diary as being a new piece on 22 (probably

an error for 23) Oct. i;94, and as being fairly

constantly on the boards from that date to 3 Nov.
15-9^, twenty one performances in all being re-

corded. Few plays had either as long or as persistent

a run as this, and it is evident that it was }X)pular.

This fact readily accounts for its publication,

though the conditions under which the text saw the

light have depriv^ed us of all means of judging as to

the justice of the popular verdict. Further evi-

dence thereof may, however, be found in the fact

that within a few days of the original performance,

namely on 5- Nov. 1^94, John Danter entered as his

copy hi the Stationers' Register (Arber, II. 66^)
* a ballad wherin is shewed a knacke howe to knowe
an honest man from a knaue ', for which he paid six-

pence, the sum then usual for broadsides and books

alike. This piece is apparently not extant, and it

is therefore impossible to say whether it reproduced

the story of the play or only appropriated its title.

There is also an allusion to the play in the Roaring

Girl^ a piece acted by Prince Henry's men (suc-

cessors to the Lord Admiral's) and printed in 1 5 1

1

as by Middleton and Dekker, though possibly

written in part some years earlier. Here in act IV,

scene ii, appears the passage :
' Maist^erj. Gal]Jipoi\.

I pray who playes a knacke to know an honest man
in this company r ' (i <^i i, sig. l^''^ BuUen's Middle-

tofiy iv. 1 1 y).

The title is obviously imitated from J Knack

VI



to Know a Knave^ and the play was probably-

produced as in some way a rival of the elder piece,

which belonged to the Lord Chamberlain's com-
pany ; there is, however, no similarity between the

subjects of the two plays. The text of the Honest

Man is in a terrible state of confusion, and the

guess may with tolerable confidence be hazarded
that the copy was surreptitiously obtained from
actual performance.

List of Irregular and Doubtful Readings

a^ creflend (crefcent)

35 luft5(liiil:?)

61 Lei: (Semp:)

life-

%6 Cnat: [Gnat:)

8p Matie (Marie)

90 fing

:

132 Exeunt,

133 Corrodinuo {CorrodmOy cf, 11.

1333, I3^<^5 i<^T3)

14.3 deeds, (dee ds, Bodl,^

id I mifgouernment : (?)

183 when
217 Senarors (Senators)

this, (this ?)

II 8 luftice (luft is ?)

133 omnes

135' c.w. money
136" money, (money?)

237 fore

26'9 enquire, (enquire ?)

2p2 d'lfgutfed'wtth

1.^6 c.w. Heere (297 Here)

337 nigardines,

339 Dania

34.0 Dalia's

389 c.w. Deuo- (35^0 Deuotion)

393 (corrupt)

421 mother (mother?)

432 experience

4.36' prefently

\\6 pruented (preuented)

4^1 c.w. An, As (45-2 An: As)

4^^ pailard, [i.e. palliard)

4^^ you flialt

473 defpaire, (defpaire?)

483 poaring

484 doctious

504 firft (firft)

^06 confefTe,

515- Ma* (possibly a broken
colon)

5" I (J
Exit omnis^

5*28 Sepheards

death (death. ?)

544 c.w. Se : What
(745 Se, What)

^"47 fpectacles

<)6z goods, (goods?)

564 harme (harmes. ?)

5-79 defame.

580 life, And

Vll



5'90 noddiug 8?T
^ij6 Opre: [Orph

:) 8?7
Co I Brijh 8^0
do^ hence, (? hence r)

60% adindged (adiudgcd) 878
610 fonnes* nay {possibly a 884.

broken colon)

6 If Exi( ornnis. 89?
61^ haft (hath) ^00
^80 welcome
^81 soft, 5^09

6%z prail* 9n
705" Joued aflkult. 5)20

(loLie-aflTault. ?) 5^21

719 Stm:

•jz-j fcalpe, (/. e. skull) P^T
730 fin, (fin,) ^z6

735' glides (gildes) 5^28

758 coming 93^

741 come 933
74.8 Arcedan, ( Arfenal, ?) 94.0

750 Andrie arctike 942
(Adriaticke)

-jCo attendance 9+d

7^1 mounttaine 9^7
7^7 peeuifhness. ^48
770 fhee 9H
787 forrow, boding ^60

(forrow-boding ?) 9(^8

792 man. 975*

7^3 here 97^
7^4. Exit omnisy 5,83

75)7 aunient ^85-

800 Sem : {Sen : ?) p88
fhame, lOOI

801 Sep. {Zep.) 1004
803 Sem: [Sen:?) 1012

809 Ha (Sem. Ha ?) 1014
815' awhile. I02y
^16 anatomiz'd, 1027
818 The {Sen, The?) 1033
823 fucceffe, (fuccefle. ?) 1034
825: monie, (monie, ?) 103d

Did (did)

that? (that.)

Hut fTut, catch-warJ cor-

rect)

Zep.:

fwords (words ?)

truth? (truth.)

heirc (/. e. hire)

innoccnets.

Exit omnis.

Florentines denies

friends,

fubmit,

mantaine
right,

fight?

day,

herft : (/. e. hearse)

Florentine

Trompets:

good, (good ?)

Lo, {Fo.)

c.w. What {Me. What)
death ?

fonnes,

fame
perfect t

child, (child)

vs:

foule

leech, (liege. ?)

men ? (men)

marriage, (marriage ?)

a legare, (/. e. a-leaguer)

Thetis [properly Tethys)

(no catch-word)

fcabis (fcab is ?)

Mo. {Ma. or F^.)

Annetta

Queene,
c.w. Heaue
Eo

doores. (doores?)

Vlll



I039 thee

:

1270
1045' a pace.

1 05a Zepheronus.5 1275

1054. tell (till?) 1284
loyy Duke. (Duke, ?)

1 06^4. Exit omnis : 1291

1071 FhtlHda 1294
1078 heaads. 1 295:

1087 Pdil, {Phil.) 1301

105)^ c.w. Like {FhiL Like) 1308
nil gentlemen, (gentlemen) 1311
my F(?r. (For.) 1320
1 13 3 Challet (callet) 1324

carrine (carline or 1333
carrion)

1 1^1 fpeake i34(^

11^5 Fetch [Ser. Fetch) 1350
lookes. 135^

1 1 5-7 honiftie. I3T7
1 1do Seruio. I, [Seruio .1, hi the

origmal)

it(j3 llomp
11(^5' A ks 1373
1 1 81 ^w, 1375?

1 1 8 3 Exit omnis. 1381
1 188 word, (/. e. world) 1385
ii^a fought, to (fought to) i38(^

1193 lyfe,

"^4 iagges, (Z.^. sages)

i35?o

1397
iip8 excreding

griefe. (griefe,)

1214. fome (found ?) 1403
\ii6 on (no) 1407
123 1 L,e, {Bri,) H3+
1132 Br/. {Le.)

1233 fames?
1245" head, 143 T

1252 hands.

1261 kindto

12(^2 Hues H3T-
11(^3 Br

pnytence. 1447
I2(^^ thinkemy 1451

fequeft

Orphinio :

Exit ornnes^

7nanit

what eare (/'. e, whatever)

Senator [Senate orSenators)

tortors (tortures ?)

Ser^

Se» (i.e. Ser,)

c.w. Vn- (13 12 Vnbind)
wrecke (i. e, wreak)

dye,

Corridino, (Corrodino, cf,

IL 133, 13^^, i(^y3)

righ t

:

ba nds ?

die. (die,?)

(should form part of pre-

vious line; not a stage

direction ?)

Zepherionio (Zepheronio)

(no catch-word)

Se, (i. e. Sem,)

Exit omnis.

vnefpied,

my thinkes

to, fee

come {so Dyce^ c ome
Bodl,^ read I come)

refelud

death, end
Happie {L,e. Happie ?)

Venice,

c.w. Ha {Byce hA 143 y
\S\em, Ha)

'\em, (first letter cut away
in both copies, but the

name can only be Sem,)

-6 (out of place unless the

lines belong to Brishio)

on (i. e, one)

foes?

JX



1^67
14.76

15'02

I5'i9

1538
IT44"

lyyo

157^

d bc--

in

fword ?

fo?mnes.

(something oniittct

fore this ?)

C.w. Evt. (14(^8 Enter

-99 (margin cropped

both copies)

mindes, (mindes ?j

friend ? (friend,)

both : (both ?)

Piiblifh

Le. {Se.} i.e. Senator;

c.w. 1 [An. I)

Lucida. (Lucida,)

-5" (wrongly inserted un-

less Lu. should be An.)
Du. [Le. ?)

defire :

Se. (Le. ?)

Shallbe

Dtike

A way
innocenth

If 79 had (hate?)

1^81 Duke

1784 knees, (knees)

i5'X9 Werey
i^yy c.w. Blood (1^9^ Bloud)

irTo^ difpach

two, ^too, ?)

\6if^ thy child (the exild?)

i^^a thee

1^39 for (?)

\66o Enter Sempronio. (cf. 1.

14^9)
1(^61. let

\6%i^ \G%\ and
i()98 boone
1715- Hue : (?)

1723 c.w. Hee (1714. He)

1717 aud

1761. lands : (lands?)

1766 S.r: (Ser:)

mifery. Is

goods (goods?)

1781 Regifter [i.e. Registrar)

1784. Let, (Lets)

The printing is very irregular, and the use of indentation quite

arbitrary. Colons and periods occur indifferently after speakers'

names. The abbreviation of these names is erratic, and they are

frequently misprinted. The punctuation is chaotic. In several

passages the text seems to be in confusion, and in many is clearly

corrupt, in a manner not to be accounted for by even the most
careless composition. The entrances and exits are quite

inadequately marked, and the division into scenes, which has

been attempted in the margin, is at best conjectural. The two
copies collated only present one real variant (1. 1434. c.w.), the

differences in U. 143 and 1397 being merely due to imperfect

locking of the type. The readings in 11. 1397 and 1434 c.w.,

whicli belong to the same forme, show the impression of this

forme in the Bodleian copy to be the later.



List of Characters

in order of entrance.

CoRIDON
Menalchus -shepherds.

Antimon j

Lelio
]
gentlemen

Sempronto j of Venice.

Phillip, a hermit.

Gnatto, servant to Lelio.

Annetta, wife of Lelio.

LuciDA, their daughter.

CoRRODiNo, Duke of Venice.

FoRTUNio, his son.

two Senators.

Servio, uncle to Sempronio.
Brisheo, father to Annetta.
Franco, his servant.

Marchetto, a Senator.

Orphinio ) r D •
!

Forsa, Duke of Milan.

Medesa, Duke of Florence.

Phillida, daughter to Scrvio.

a Porter, his servant,

the Clerk of the Senate.

Senators, guard, procession of Venetian nobles, followers of
Milan and Florence, soldiers attending on Brisheo's sons.

Scene Venice, and the neighbourhood of Florence (?).

The names of several of the characters vary. Zepherius is

also called Zepheron, Zepheronus, Zepheronio, Zepherionio, and
there seems nothing to show which form is correct. Corrodino
most probably represents the author's intention as to the Doge's
name, and variants have been recorded in the list of irregular

readings. Forsa is, of course, Sfbrza : Medesa presumably stands

for Medici, Aurelia would seem to be the only name that

could give rise to such forms as Orrelio and Orelio which appear

(11. 910, P74) as that of Florence's wife, Menalchus is an
incorrect variant of Menalchas. Gnatto represents the Tcrentian
Gnatho, and suggests the possibility of an Itahan source. One
of the two Senators is named Treverey (1. Sad). The Clerk of
the Senate is indicated by the prefix Cla, in 1. lyop, his entry not

being marked. The Doge addresses him as ^Scribe' and later

apparently as 'Register' (1. 1782).

XI





PLEASANT
CONCEITED COME

dic,called,A knackc toknow
an honeft Man.

As it hath bccne fundrie times plaied about the
Citie ofLondon.

•iivU ...

LONDON,
Printed for CuthbertBurby, and ai

to befolde at his fhop by the
RoyallExchange, ijjtf

A 2 RECTO (BODL. COPyI





cA pleafaiit conceited Comoedie,

calledA knacke to know
an honeft Man.

Iffter Coridonandk^ntlmon^andCMcndchus^

three Shepbeards,

Coridcr^^

HErc vvalke Menalchus on this grafsie plaine,

And while the wanton lambcs feed on thcfe

downcs.

And hide them in the thickets from the Sunnc,

That fliinc on Venus ftately buildcd towers,

Difcourfe toagcd Antimonand me.
The doleful! hiftone and thardrierie tale.

That earft befell in fatall Arcadie,

How poore Amintas periflit iij,l]is loue.

CMenal: You will me cal to luemorie fweet friends

The countlefle forrowes which wil fetch forth teares

From hardcft rockcs^and mouea marble heart.

But though my mindein recoleding teares.

With horror dumbe, and eke would choakc my tong
From telling tragike newesJ will begin

.

A 3 B^/er

A 3 RECTO (BODL. copy)









PLEASANT
CONCEITED COME-

die, called,A knacke to know
an honell Man.

As it hath beene fundrie times plaied about the

Citie of London.

LONDON,
Printed for Cuthbert Burby, and are

to be Iblde at his fliop by the
Royall Exchange. 1^96





^ A pleafant conceited Comoedie^

called A knacke to know
an honeft Man.

Enter Condon and Antimon^ and Menalchus^ Sc i

three Shepheards.

Coridon.

HEre walke Menalchus on this grafsie plaine,

And while the wanton lambes feed on thefe

downes,

And hide them in the thickets from the Sunne,

That fhine on Venus ftately builded towers,

Difcourfe to aged Antimon and me,

The dolefull hiitorie and that drierie tale, lo

That earft befell in fatall Arcadie,

How poore Amintas perifht in his loue.

Menal: You will me cal to memorie fweet friends

The countlefle forrowes which wil fetch forth teares

From hardeft rockes, and moue a marble heart,

But though my minde in recolecting teares.

With horror dumbe, and eke would choake my tong
From telling tragike newes, I will begin.

A 3 Enter



A knacke to know
linter Lclio and Scniprijino to fj^ht.

Cor. Stay Mcnalcluis, and hide thcc in thcfc thickets, »o

For hccrc come Itrangers, wlio with ireful browcs,

Threatens fome Itorinie troubles to fucceed.

Scmp. Heere is a place conuenient Lelio,

Yonder's a plaine whereon our Iteeds may graze,

Here is a groue backt with crelTend liils,

But faue thefe trees none elfe beliold our fight.

Lei. Haue I retaind thee caitife in my houfe,

And made thee Lord of all my belt delights,

And could thy impious heart fo lewdly thinkc,

Dilhonor to defile my wedding bed, 30

Had Venus no other ilrumpet to content

Sempronios mind, but thou mult choofe my wife,

To make a Itale to thy vnbrideled lult,

Wretch, why doo I thus expoitulate?

Come, come, lie act reuenge, and talke no more,

Euen for our ancient loue lie giue thee lawe,

Difroabe thee if thou wilt, fpeake no more,

For Lelio hath inexorable eares.

Semp, If words mongll faithfuU friends may not be

borne, 40

Beleeue me Lelio thou deferuelt the home,
Come fir, for kindnes I will let you bloud.

And feeke to coole your fire of iealoufie.

Heere fight.

Lei: And lie reuenge my mortall iniurie,

Now is his luttfuU infolence,

Drownd in the fea of bloudie tragedie,

How now Sempronio?
Semp: Flie Lelio, flie, thy iealous furie robs thee of a

friend,



an honeft Man.
friend, lo

I paie thee with my bloud for lewd defire,

Go hie thee hence, preuent purfuit,

My miferies are done, when I am dead,

Thy miferies are too neere.

Lei: Too late remorfe, why doett thou follow me?
Ah fweet Sempronio, fpeake but one word more.

Semp: I fpeak thefe few wordes more, flie Lelio flie,

Mongft friends it is too much for one to die.

Mend: Murder my friends, purfue the murderer.

Halt Coridon, hie the Antimon. 60

Lei: Flie Lelio flie, and faue thy life- Exit Lelio,

Cor: Tis Lelio fhepheards, haft and follow him.

Anty. And Lelios fworde hath flaine Sempronio,

Purfue you fhepheards that lewd murderer,

Whileft I do beare this bloudie garment hence,

To Seruio, tutor to this noble man.
And giue him notice of his kinfmans death,

Downe with the murtherers, fellowes kill his horfe.

Exit.

Enter olde 'Phillip an hermit. 70

Thil: What noife is this before my hold of peace?

A little breach of peace to men of zeale,

Is held a world of griefe to crofle his minde

:

Behold a young man weltering in his bloud,

Hie thee olde Phillip, ftiew thy charitie,

Beare him to thy cell, and if thou canft, recure his

wounds.
If not, goe burie him, the badge of contemplations

charitie. Exit.

Enter



A knackc to know
Enter Lelio with hisjrvord draivcfi^hee kfiockes ik. a

at his doore.

Lelio. Ho Gnatto open. 81

Gnatto rvithin.

Gnat: Open, what (hoiild I open, the cupboord.

Lei: No knauc the doore.

Cnat No knaue the doore, what rafcals that?

O mailer is it you, I crie you mercie.

Lei: Sirra fpeake, where's your miltres?

Gnat: Matie fhee is making wood fpeake, and guts

fing

:

9<^

Lei: Wood fjpeake, and guts fing, how meanit thou

that ?

Gnat: Are you fuch a foole you know not that }

Why, file's playing on the lute.

Lei: And where is my daughter Lucida ?

Gnat: She is killing a pride.

Lei: As how ?

Gnat: She is combing of her head, fiie will not haue

it frizle.

Lei: lefl: not firra, but call them hether quickly. 100

Gnat: Ho miltres quickly, you mull come hether

quickly, or els my mailer will beat me quickly.

Enter Annetta and Lucida,

An: How now my Lord .-

Lei: Annetta call me wretch.

Lu: Why what is befalne.^

Lei: The woril of harmes.

An: Where is Sempronio?
Lei: Ah, aske not where he is.

Thou muft be husbandlelle through my mifdeeds, no

Thou



an honeft Man.
Thou muft be fatherles through my dilgrace:

Farewell, I dare not Itay to tell my minde,

I haue no time Annetta to imbrace thee,

Vnles I hazard lyfe to Itay fo long,

Annetta, in a word Sempronio's dead.

His friends purfue me, and to faue my life,

I needs muft file : you for your maintenance

Muft prefently the chiefeft iewels feize.

Farewell, my fighs and teares muft tell the reft.

An: Whether cruell fortune.^ my fweet loue. lio

Lei: Captiues fweet foules, in chaines of mifery.

An: Who fhal releeue me when my husband's fled.

Lei: He that releeues poor fouls when hope is dead.

Lu: Who fhall indo w me in my fathers abfence }

Lei: True vertue daughter, if he be in prefence:

Ah looke on thefe you care defiring eies,

Thefe cannot fpeake, for wo clogs vp their tongs

Thus iilent miferie tells mourning griefe,

Go to poore foules and hide you from a ftorme,

The hands are preft to rob you of your owne, 130

Go in poore foules, weep lelle, indeuor more.

Haft forceth griefe, danger keepes the doore. Exeunt,

Enter Corrodinuo Duke of Venice^ his fonne Fortmiio^ two Sc in

fenators^ olde Seruio^ and the Shepheard Antimon,

Duke, Seruio itand forth, if thy important wronges

be fuch,

Difcourfe to me and to thefe aged peeres,

Thy caufe of griefe, and what thou doeft require.

Ser. Moft mightie Duke, moft worthie Senatours,

I come before this facred iudgement feate, 140

Not traind by hate, as many worldlings be,

B But



A knackc to know
But thcfc oldc ycrcs inioynd mc charitic,

But vrg'd by wrongs, compcld by hainous deeds,

To quicken iultice in your reuercnt cares,

Call to remembrance Prince and worthie peeres,

The faith full feruice for thcfc many yeeres,

That llout Sempronio did vnto the State,

In remembrance whereof,

Olde Seruio humbling him vpon his knees,

Befeecheth iultice gainlt proud Lelio, '^°

Who cruelly hath flaine in fingle fight.

The fole and onely heire of that Itout race.

Duke, Seruio come hether and poilelle thy place,

We will conlider of thy iniuries.

Seruio. Still let thefe knees be wedded to the earth.

Still let thefe teares run floud-like from mine eies,

Vntill your grace do execute the wretch,

That thus hath flaine my deare Sempronio,

1. Sen. Thou doeft demeane too much intemperance.

Thou foolifli man arife, do not ftain the badge of age i^^

And wifedome by mifgouernment.

Our fenators in Venice are well fchoold in fuch haps.

And can doome of things, not by thy teares.

Or forrow working wordes,

But by the truth and eltimate of acts,

Thou fayft that Lelio flew Sempronio,

But that aflertion Seruio muft not ferue.

To proue him guiltie in thefe reuerend eares.

2, Sen. What proofes produceth Seruio to the ftate.

To proue Lord Lelio guiltie of the murther, 170

When as through Venice nothing was more found.

Then faithfull friendfliip plighted twixt them twain.

Ser: That loue which was twixt them before.

Doth



an honeft Man.
Doth make the murther farre more monftrous,

But princes, in a word, behold the man
That fawe the murder and can witnes it,

Examine him, and let his proofes preuaile.

Duke: Lords, let not Lelios honor bleare your eies,

Speake lirrha. Did Lelio kill Sempronio.

Shep: And fhal pleafe your honors grace and worlhips i8o

I for fault of a better fhepheard to Lord Seruio heere,

And vpon a time, let me fee, O twas yefterday,

when my matters flieep &: I were at breakfaft together

I fawe Lelio and Sempronio fighting fo long.

That Lelio thrult his fword into Sempronios belly,

Whereupon he died, and it fhall pleafe your worlhip-

full worfhips.

All this wil I be forfworne to, with my neighbor Me-
nalchus & good man Coridon, & the reft that fol-

lowed the crie, with Slip my dog& others forfoth. 190

Duke, This homely tale doth fauor of truth.

Ser: Truth foundeth fweetly in a filly tong.

/. Sen: Craft often lurketh in a fliepheards coate.

Shep: Sir you do abufe our profefsion.

For Craft, goodman Coridons dog
Nere wore coate nor breeches. He Itand to it.

For: My Lord and father, breake contention off,

The proofes are found, then let it not be fayde,

Your mightines fhould be mifcarried.

By contradiction of two Senators. loo

Duke: My fonne, my filence tels me many things,

By it I finde the deapth ofeach mans drifte.

And gathering things by certaine circumftance.

Am better able to difcerne the truth,

2 Lordes
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Lordcs take your places, and refoluc on thi?,

That Lelio by approued truth is found

To be the murthcrer oF Sempronio,

His lands and goods be fie/M to publike vfe,

We dooine him dead. Bcfides, what euer man
Can bring his head vnto the Senate houfe, no
Shall haue a thoufand crownes for recompencc,

Paid him forth of our treafurie,

Further, lealt priuate friends fhould fuccor him,

We do enact that whatfoeuer man,
Shall dare conceale or hide the murtherer,

Shall be banifht, and his goods confifcat.

Senarors allow you this.

Sen lultice this fentence great Venetian Duke.
2 Sen: Remit thou yet thy llerne aufteritie,

Moft mightie prince, and be not fo feuere, no
Though Lelio by the lawe do merit death,

There is no lawe that may defraud his wife.

Or leaue his daughter without maintenance,

O grant thou this iuft fauor mightie Duke,
That they may keepe poflefsion of his houfe,

Although the common-wealth command his goods.

Duke, A lawfull plea which may not be denide,

Thy fuite is granted, regifter it downe. \

Now let our gard befet the citie round.

Search euerie houfe to finde out Lelio: 130

Meane while graue Senators, bethinke your felues,

Of fome ftrict lawe againft our Sefsions,

That may repulfe thefe infolent debates. Exeunt omnes

Enter Bri/heo and Franco. Sc. h
Brijh: Sirrha Franco, what fayde olde Seruio to my

money
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money.

Fran: Mary fir, as foon as his fore eies had ouerlookt it

And his fingers trembling had ouertolde it,

He tooke it vp, and verie furioufly call it into hell.

Brijh. Into hell knaue, what meanit thou by that } 240

Fran. Marie fir, into his cheit I meane, the verie bot-

tomlefle pit of vfurie, where I am fure God neuer

came, but the deuil & his angels fil it vp to the brim.

BriJh: Well firrha, leaue your ieafting, and goe will the

mafter ofmy barke to vnlode the wares, and fee that

at the crane you hoife them vp.

Fran: I will fir. Ex. Fran.

Enter Lelio,

Lei: Where fhall I hide me from too fearching eies ?

Oh whether may I go to faue my life > i ^o

BriJh: Me thinkes I fee my Lelio quite difmaid,

What aileth thee my fonne >

Lei: O ttaie me not Brifhio for thy daughters fake,

Be not thoQ the meanes to bring me to my end.

BriJh: Be not fo foolifh to miftruft thy friend,

Thy troubles taint my weale.

Lei: Father by marriage, friend in my mifdeed.

Thus fortune hath deprell my weake eftate,

Sempronio found in Venice for my friend,

Deare to my foule while he held vertue deare, i6o

Incenft thy daughter and my wedded wife.

Who fcorning to defame her ancient ftocke,

Disburdned his lewd fuit within my eares,

Heereon in a rage I drew him to the field.

There he lies flaine, I flie to faue my life.

Now as thou art a father, for my fake

3 Pittie
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rittie thy daughter and my wofull child,

For by the law I am condemnd to die

:

Farewelj the relt who cannot tel, if you cncjuirc.

Brijh: Stay Lelio, Itay, if for my daughters lake thou 170

fleweft thy friend,

I for thy vcrtues fake will kecpe thee clofe within my
houfe,

And fliip thee priuily this prefent night,

So vnperceiu'd thou flialt efcape awaie.

Lf/.-Haft thou not heard the fentence of the Duke?
That who fo fuccors me mult loofe his goods,

And liue a baniflit life.

BriJh: Why thinkeft thou threates fhall make me leaue

my friend } 180

When is the time for friends to fhew themfelues,

But in extremitie.

I blelle fweet fortune that giues me fuch meanes,

To fhew how much I fauor true nobilitie.

Lei: What God wil haue, folly may not withftand.

BriJh: Go in my fonne, I wil be day, the night, the euc-

ning, the morning to thee my fonne,

The day to helpe thee flie from foes purfuit,

The euen to giue thee reft from all thy toile,

No daie nor night Ihall I retaine my reft, 190

Till Brifhio know that thou art fafely fled. Exe: omnes.

Enter Sempronio difguijedrvith Phillip. sc.v

Semp: Here leaue me father, walke no further forth,

Leaue me fuppofed dead, reuiu'd by thee.

Hide thou my name, and couer from the world,

My fortunes and my birth, and all mifdeeds,

Heere
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Here is that Venice that beheld me fond,

Here is that Venice that fhall beholde me wife,

Looke how thy fcience hath difguifde thefe lookes.

So hath thy councell reconcildemy heart, 300

I hate all worldly pompe, I fcorne lewd lull,

This tongue from tempting in difhoneft loue

Shall labour to releeue the innocent,

Farewell, thou knoweft my vow.

Which I haue fworne to keepe irreuocable,

Neuer to difclofe my name,
Vntill fuch time as thou releafeft me.

Phil: I wil conceale thy name, thy fortune & thy birth,

Thy friends, and what thou wilt I will conceale.

And now redeemed from the iawes of death, 310

Loue deeds of vertue worthie Gentleman,
And euerie daie difcouering of thy wound,
Thinke how thy God hath thus preferued thee.

Sem: Phillip farewell, and welcome pouertie.

From finfuU proud, 1 waxe a cynike pure.

Die fortune, fiie deceit, florifh true repent,

Sinne folly breeds, a good mans difcontent.

Enter Fortunio and Marchetto^ with the gard.

For: Marchetto, if thou louell me, grant me this.

That if thou enter Lelios houfe thy felfe, 3^^^

I may accompanie or tend on thee.

Mar: Your Lordfhip cannot will or wifh the thing.

Wherein Marchetto will not pleafure you,

The gard alreadie hath befet the houfe.

And I will knocke and call for enterance.

For: Tell me Marchetto ere thou go.

What precious thing is hid in Lelios houfe,

That
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1 hat likes thee belt.

Mar: I long to be the Lord of all his coinc.

For: And 1 long and labour for his daughters loue. 330

Mar: But by your patience, worthie Lord,
I deeme my choice is belt,

For who fo gaineth wealth,

Hath beautie tide as captiue to his coine.

And worldly pleafure tendeth on his traine.

For: But in refpect of beautie, it is vaine.

Riches are baites to teach vs nigardines,

But beautie to be bountie teacheth meaneft men.
Mar: loue firft wonne Dania in a golden fhower.

For: But Dalia's ouerpreft with power, 340

Wealth is the bodies llaue, but beauty guids the mind
And feeds the fenfe, and animates the wit.

Mar: But wealth by golden gifts commandeth it,

The faireft Ladies for a little bribe.

Will let Diogenes difport awhile.

Gold is a God in this defired age.

Semp: The more corrupter men that vfe it fo.

For: Why what art thou that liftens our debate >

Semp:^UQn he that fcorns the world, & fpurns at fates.

He that thinkes wealth a burden to the foule, s^o

And he too fond that fondly vfeth it,

He that thinkes beautie but a fraile delight,

The nurfe of idlenefle, a bait for fooles,

Vnmeet for Princes, who fliould onely thinke,

To beautifie their foules,

Not to infect their hearts with outward fliewes.

Mar: What new bred Cynike doth difturbe vs thusr

Sem: He that can teach thee how to choufe thy goods,

loyne
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loyne both thy hands, and blow them mightily.

Mar: To what intent } ^60

Sem: Do what I bid thee man.

For: I praie thee pleafe the cynike, fit his vaine.

Mar: Fellow beholde, I will effect thy will.

Marchetto bIowes his hands,

Semp: What profit haft thou by that breath of winde.^

Mar: Why, it warmes my hands.

Sem: But now the heate is laide.

Mar: It is.

Sem: Such is the golde, and fo it doth abide,

A breath of pleafure wauering but a fpace, 570

Maintaind by mightie care, but quickly loft.

Now Fortunio let vs fee what beautie is,

Seeft thou not this fprig, ift not frefh and greene,

Now looke againe, a litle violence makes it deform'd:

Why fuch is beautie fir, a bait wherewith the world

Doth angle arts, intangle towardnes,

Inforceth reafon, trauerfeth aduice

:

I praie thee let me ferue thee Fortunio.

For: To what intent ?

Sem: Becaule I hate thy courfe, and will inftruct thee, 380

Ifthou be wife to marke, and proue, and know an ho- -
neft man.

For: Well, I entertaine thee, thou fhalt tend on me,
But firft tell me, whence art thou >

Where waft thou borne?
Sem: I firft was borne to be gentle,

Nature inforft the feed of good and bad in me,
Till death threatned to whip me for my finnes,

Mercie ftept in. Repent Ihed teares and kift me.

C Deuo-
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Dcuotion heald mc, and new chriftncd me, 390

In my ownc bloud that dropped from this wound,
And cald me Penitent experience.

Eta feriia vojlra fetttjima jeruidorejiniore.

For: Speakes in parables.

Mar: Let him attend, tis time to kiiocke vp Lelios

houfeholde traine.

He knockes.

Gnat: within. Who knockes there }

Mar: The princes gard.

Gna: Gard, we haue no need of gards, go to the tailors, 400

Keepe out I faie.

Mar: Sir, if I catch you.

Gnat: I and you can.

Mar: What a foole is this }

Gnat: What an afle is that r

Enter Annetta and Lucida.

An: What noife is this?

What mean this troup of armed men about my dore^

Mar. Madame, the Senate by a late decree.

Hath fent vs to make fearch for Lelio, 410

And if we finde him not, to feize his goods.

An: All what is his, my Lord, you may command.
The fcourge which God afflicteth on our heads,

Is for our finnes, we take our harmes in gree,

Go when you will, fearch where you pleafe.

And leaue the reft for this poore maid and me.

Exit Marchetto and the Gard,

Fo: Did euer eies behold fo faire a face >

Sem: Looke not Fortunio, eies are arrowes keene,

That wounds all vnawares, and are not feene. 420

Why
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why weeps this tender maid, why grieues the mother

Tis I ftiould weepe, and I will weepe for both,

Fie on Sempronio that was fo vnkind.

Fo: Fond man, why doeft thou torment thy felfe ?

Sem: I beate Sempronio for abufing thee,

Thou loofe vnbridled man, the caufe of harmes,

Pardon Annetta, pardon Lucida.

Luc: What ailes this aged man he ftormeth fo }

Fo: Some lunafie furprifeth me I feare.

Art thou Sempronio? 430

Sem. This is Annetta, that Lucida, thou Fortunio,

But I am not Sempronio, but penitent experience

Fo: Faire Lucida, as bright as is the morning ftarre,

Drie vp thy teares, let not thy fathers fall

Deprefle thy courage, but reuiue thy fpirits,

And think thy beautie fufficient to wed thee prefently

Lu: Fortunio, now my wedding daies be paft

I haue that husband which contents me beft.

Fo: Words founding death, may I thy husband know.
Luc: Why fir, I late am wedded to my wo, 440

With him I Hue, he doth inioy my heart.

Fo: Tufh madame, that mariage may bee quickly mad,
Beautie to dwel with wo were to to bad. Here whifper.

Heare me a word.

Enter Marchetto roith the gard.

Ma: Madame, I fee your husband hath pruented vs,

Well, let him flie, his chefts are fealed vp.

The houfe and fome fmall helps are left for you,

But if in this your extreame miferie,

You will vouchfafe to follow mine aduice, 4fo

I will afliire you good and wealth inough.

2 ^n. As
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An: As how my Lord?
Mar: Forget thy Lclios louc^

Grant me ponefsion of thy priuate bed.

An: Auant vnrcucrcnd pailard, touch me not.

Sem, Here's firft a knacke to know an honelt Lady.

Mar: Tis but a tricke of youtli, refufe not me.

An: Awaie dilhoneit man, abufe not me,

My pouertie is happines to me,

So long as vertue guides and gouerne it, 4^0

Come Lucida, beware of fubtill men.

Fly from thefe Sirenes that inchant chaft hearts,

Come let our toiling fingers get vs bread.

Before fufpect fhould preiudice our names.

For: Good madame but a word, and then no more.

Luc: Sir, in a word you fhalt not tempt me more,

I am too noble to forget my felfe,

Too chaft to be a princes concubine :

Offer your lewd aflaultes among your curtizans,

I am no ftale for your vnhoneft lull: and fo farewell. 470

Sem: Do fo as thou haft fayd.

Thou fhalt be crownd with honor, curteous maid.

For: Defpifde and fcornd, what fhould I but defpaire,

Mar: Vfe force, my Lord, & win what you wold hauc.

Sem: I, here's a knacke to know an arrant knaue,

Vertue neare taught thee that.

She fets a bit vpon her brideled lull,

She hath a water of a holy zeale.

To drowne the fliame of vaine affection in.

Mar: Peace foolifh foole, thou doeft abufe our talke. 480

Sem: What doo thefe flatterers where free men walke }

Hearke my Fortunio, I will tell a tale,

An
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An oxe in Memphes with his poaring tongue,

Licking in doctious weeds did fo foretell

His following death : a wretch like to my felfe,

Beating Marchettos cloake, doth prophefie

His following fhame, vnles he mend his life.

Enter Seruio^ Franco^ and thegard,

Ser: Tis true my friends, I heard the pullie creake,

The ftirring crane did make a mightie noife, 490

And by a rope I fawe defcending downe,
The curfed murderer, Lord Lelio.

Tis Brifhio fuccors Lelio, none elfe.

Mar: What news my friends, what makes Seruio vp ?

Ser: Captaine, Lorde Lelio hetherto hath kept in Bri-

fliios houfe,

And this night from his lee is flipt awaie,

I fawe the ancor fiflit, the failes new hoift,

Aske of this peafant if I tell not true.

Mar: Sirrha, didft thou fee Lelio? joo

Fran: I marie did I fir.

Ser: What need we more >

Fran: Marie to know when I fawe him laft,

For the firft time I fawe him was at his marriage.

For: Vnbend thy musket fouldier in the locke.

Prelle me his thumbes, and make the llaue confefle,

Here pinch him.

Fran: O I confefle Lelio was fhipt at our crane this

night,

My mafter Brifhio tooke him in, ^o
I agreed with the fhipmaller, made cleane his fhooes,

And fo laide him in the rope of our crane,

And let him downe into the fhip,

3 And
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And he is gone into the Florentine campc.

Ma, So now let him l(X)re, the trutli apparant is.

Fo: Marchetto, go profecute the Senates will,

Attach Lord Brifliio, feize vpon his goods,

Come breake vp the doore.

Exit onmisy manet Sempronio

Cs^ Seruio. 510

Sem, Soft gentle friend, a word or two with you,

From whence proceed thefe troubles that arife?

Se: For yong Sempronios death, my honell friend.

Sem: Why gentle fir, is young Sempronio dead }

Se: Why doubts thou that, I tell thee I haue fought

and found it fo.

Sem. Where was he buried?

Se: Why Sepheards brought me tidings of his death

Some rauenous beaft did feize him for his praie.

Sem: And what haft thou loft or gotten by his death? n©
Se: I haue annuall rents two thoufand pounds.

The worth in plate of twice fo many more,

A few fuch breakfafts friend, would make me rich,

lie tell thee, euerie dale throughout the yere,

lie loofe a kinfman to pofleffe fo much.

Semp: Then, not for loue thou beareft Sempronio,

But for a colour of thy honeft minde.

Thou doeft purfue Lord Lelio in this fort.

Se: A foole were I fo to accufe my felfe,

Thinke like a worldly man, that fo it is, 540

And fo it is in deed, who longeth to be rich,

Let him forget God but for a dozen yeres,

He fliall be rich, well landed, ftout, and braue.

Sem. Wipe out that water from thy eies my friend.

Se: What
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Se. What ayleth me >

Sem: Why thou art blind and canft not fee.

Se, Thou wilt not make me mad, He take my fpectacles

Sem, Tufti they auaile thee not, for thou art blinde in

deede,

Looke in thy heart and finde an honeft thought, no
Then will I faie thy eyes are perfect cleere,

Looke in thy confcience, finde it not corrupt,

Then thou fhalt fee without thy fpectacles.

Se, Awaie, thou art a knaue I faie, tempt me not.

Sem: Yes, but thou art an arrant couetous knaue, for all

mine vnkle. Exit Seruio,

Enter Fortujiio and Marchetto^ with Brijhio and
his twofonnes.

Bri: Tis true my Lord, I fauord Lelios flight.

My loue hath croft the rigor of your lawes. ^60

Fo: Did you foreknow the penaltie my Lord,

That doomes you banifhment and lofle of goods.

Bri: All this I knew, but none of this I feare.

True friendfhip lightneth all thefe burdenous harme
If Lelio be efcapt I feare no wants,

My exile to me is libertie,

Go fruites of nature, I will leaue you heere.

Go toward children, thriue among my friends.

Glut you with my excefle of Vanities,

Feed your vncleane defires by fpoiling me, 570

I wreake them not, fo Lelio liue to me.

Not
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Not irkcfomc age, not lims with fickncs tir'd,

Nor you my fonnes, nor all my other friends,

Not fortune nor intreate (liall keep me backe.

Mar: Whence growes thy refolution fo aultere ^

Brijh: From honeltie, my friends, which gouernes me,

Firll Lelio mongit our chiefelt citizens.

Made me his father, and his vowed friend:

Next, to defend my daughter from defame.

He ventured life, And fliall a little pelfe, 580

Thefe two yong boyes, make me forget my friend,

That ventured life and vertue for my fake ?

No, I loue my Lelio, do what fortune can.

Sem: Why here's a knacke to know an honeft man,

Keepe him in Venice my Fortunio,

When he is gone few fuch will llaie behinde.

For here our wonted faith is turn'd to fraud.

Our periuries are counted policies,

Our oaths are gates to catch the fimple fort.

Our curtefie is but nodding of the head, 59°

Difcouering the cap, or bending of the knee,

Swearing 1 loue your honor good my Lord:
The belt diflembler hath the braueft wit.

Come let me loue thee for thy Lelios fake,

And when I meet him next He tel him more. Ex. Sem,

Opre: Deare father, who fhall fuccor vs when you are

dead ?

BriJh: Your diligence, which can command the prou-

deft miferie.

Zeph: What if your friends repine, and will not giue? 600

BriJh Your hands, my fons, muft teach you how to Hue
Courage and induftrie can neuer want,

Vaine
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Vaine idlenefle growes wretched by itfelfe,

But diligence inableth poorell men.

Well, mull I to prifon Lordes, or mull I hence,

Tell me the Senates fentence fpeedily.

Fo: Hie thee from Venice fpeedily, for if thou llay

But two houres fpace, thou art adindged death.

Briflj: Farewell my Lord, and farewell gentle friend,

Adieu my formes, nay weepe not, ^lo

Commend me to your filler, loue her well,

Defend her honor as you loue your Hues.

Zep: Where nature parteth vs, there forrow thriues.

Exit Brijhio.

Ma: Come, let vs let the Duke and Senate know.
The whole fuccelle and fortune we haue had.

Exit omnis.

Enter Franco and Gnatto. Sc. vi

Gnat: What Franco, wel met, whether art thou going?

Fran: Faith my mailer is gone awaie, and I am going ^20

a begging.

Gnat: A begging, why tis the bell occupation thou
canll vfe,

A begger hath fine of the feuen liberall fciences

At his fingers ends : he hath mufike to ling for his din-

ner, he hath logicke to cauel with the conllable, he
hath rhetorike to perfwade that hee Ihould not go
to the llockes, he hath Geometric to meafure out

his bed in the plaine field, and he hall Allronomie
to Ihew a warme funne from a colde fhade. Nay, ^30

He proue that a begger deuours the foure morall

vertues at one breakfall: he's valiant when he mull

needs fight, he is liberall when he hath anie monie
D. to
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to fpcjidj and he is true if there be nothing to Iteale. A
begger, why tis the ancientelt occupation that is, it be-

gan at Adam, & wil neuer end til doomes day. But lir-

rlia Franco, lie tell thee what thou fhalt do, go 5: pro-

feiVe thine olde occupation againe.

Fra/L Whats that ?

Gnat. O tis the belt occupation that is for thee. 640

Frafi: Why what profit can that yeld ?

Gnat. Why, by being alwaies dronke thou fhalt learne

neuer to be fober. O the vertue of a dronkard
is much, he Ipeaks little becaufe he fleeps much,
he Hands not vpon opinion, for euerie litle itraw

throwes him not downe: he is not proud, for his

head is readie to falute euerie poalt : nor hee is

not enuious, for hee teares his ftomacke open to

euerie man, and ileepes as foundly on a donghil

as on a downe bed. Mary one thing, he is fubiect 6^0

to impatience, for once a daie he fees the deuill.

Fran: And truly for that caufe He blefle my felfe.

He to the Duke of Millanes campe to my mailer.

And there profelle beggerie : Hay thou heere

To profefle dronkennes : and fo farewell, ^.y; Fran:

Gnat: Go thou to beggerie, He to the butcherie,

The prouerbe is true that I tell to you,

Tis better to be dronken and droufie.

Than hunger ilarued and loufie. Ex: Gnatto.

Enter Annetta and Lucida with their rvorke ScvH

in their handes.

An: Come Lucida, here let vs fit awhile, csz

My
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My father is banifht, and my husband is fled,

And that which grieues my hart, my brethren poore,

And we not able for to fuccor them.

Lu: Good mother ceafe your plaintes, for heere comes
one.

Enter Sempronio.

Sent: Fortunio my matter mad in loue,

Mull haue this Lucida, or he will die, 670

And I fuppofd to be a worldly man,
Muft be a meane, and ftale to win his loue:

But whereas penitent experience pleads for lewd lull,

The lecher neuer thriues.

But here bring I the facred chell of gold,

Giftes, which if prouerbs lie not, will tempt the Gods :

Yonder fits chaftitie at beauties feete,

Madames, God fpeed your works, & fpeed your frinds

And Ipeed your foes, but fpeed your vertues more.

Lu: welcome honell friend. 6Zo

Sem: soft, firll proue mine honellie.

And heare my meHage ere you praif me much,
And this is it, A lewd and lullie Lord,
Traind vp in idlenes, hath late beheld faire Lucida,
And longs to lie with her.

And hoping by rewards to win her loue.

He fends this cafconet clogd with gold and pearle,

Firll to Annetta to make her a baud,

Next to faire Lucida to make her a whoore.
But if Annetta be as chall and wife, ^90

As when Ihe countercheckt Sempronio,
If Lelios vertue liue in Lucida,

Returne me backe with llrokes and railing wordes.

Scratch out my eies for bringing lewd attempts,

2 But
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But if you meane to trie a tricke of youth,
And vainc nccclTitie kils lionciHc,

Here take this golde, but herewithall receiuc

A thoufand curfes from Sempronios ghoft,

This halter to difpatch thee, leall thy guilt,

Should breed more difhonor in thy fathers eares. 700

Luc: Who fent thee fellow, to feduce vs thus?

Sem: Fortunio Lucida, a mightie man,

But if true vertue gouerne thy affects.

Make thou a marble rocke of this white brealt,

Againft the fea of euerie loued aflault.

j^n: The ftrangeit meflage that I euer heard,

Fortunio fhewed but little wit in this,

To trult his lecrets with fo feuere a man.

Sem: Why Annetta^ I haue dealt in honeftie,

I haue difcourft my matters minde at large, 710

And therein fhewed the dutie that I owe:

Next lyke a councellor and friend belides,

I giue thee this aduice, and therein let thee know,
How much I honor noble Lelio.

Ah but when I thinke vpon Sempronio.

An: Why what of him?
Sem: How imperioufly he fought to win thy louc.

An: Tell me the reft.

Stm: I cannot choofe but weepe amaine.

Luc: Why dydft thou know the man r iio

Sem: O no, not I, for I am penitent Experience,

Madames, I know gold cannot conquer you,

Faire Lucida doth fcorne Fortunios luft.

And for that vertue which I fee in both,

Receiue the gifts I will beftow on you:

To
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To thee chaft madame, Lelios beft beloued,

I giue this fcalpe, and pray thee euerie dale,

Beholding it, to thinke vpon thy end

:

Which fight will fo reltraine all worldly lull,

As thou fhalt die to fin, and liue to God. 75^

To thee faire Lucida I do prefent

This booke, whereon is written.

Thy fathers pedegree and famous line.

Each morning when the golden Sunne appeares.

And glides the mountaine tops, perufe it well,

There reading marke but honor of thy race.

Take heed leaft lewdnes do thy fame deface,

Replie not, get you in, the Crocodile is coming forth

Hereput them in at doore.

That weeping will deuour you. 7^0

This is the feaftiuall of holy Marke,
Yond come the pompious fhew.

Enter thejherv on the Stage.

Vanitas vanitatum^ ^ omnia vanitas^

Vaine ceremonies, cuftomes of the world.

This daie our Lordes of Venice wonted bee,

To facrifice in triumph to the fea.

And march in pompe vnto the Arcedan,

For this great ftate built in a ftarrie nooke,

An angle of the Andrie arctike fea, 750

For happinefle and long continuance,

More bleft than Rome it felfe,

Vaine cuftomes doth obferue,

But yond come my matter and Marchetto forth,

Now you that long to fee the guife of finne, .

How one makes two, and two increafeth foure,

3 And
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And finnc in gathering head growes infynitc,

Let him belioldc examples in thefe loues.

Enter Forturno a?iH Marchetto.

For: Here comes my cynicall attendance 7^©

Wee fhall haue newes what Lucyda intendes.

Sem: Goe caft thee headlong from a mounttaine top,

Or in the deepell feas goe drowne thy felfe,

Goe liue thou wretch among the barbarous beads,

Where Italy may neuer heare thy name.

For vertue vowes to laugh in looking on,

To fee you perifh in your peeuiflmes,

For. A dreadfull enterance to a dolfull tale,

Speake man, what newes from Lucyda }

Sem: Ihee fpyes thy poyflbned mellage in thy face, 770

Shee fcornes thy gyftes, and vowes to hate thee euer.

To thee lewd loflell fayre Annetta fends,

A troope of curfes chayned with bitter fighes,

Come Lordes lets lyghten vs of heauie things,

There lies my cloake & cap, now throw your fwoordes

alide.

And let vs three lyke fleeting vnycornes,

Runne blufhing through the ftreets in to the wood.
There let Fortunio cut Marchettos throat.

That councelled him to rauifh chaftytie, 780

There penitent experience with his bat.

Shall beate Fortunios tender wanton fides.

That fought to Ipoyle holy virginitie,

Laflly my felfe will fyt and teare my haire.

And weepe vntil I choake my felfe with wet,

To fee nobilytie fo much difguifd.

For: Hence forrow, boding meilenger be gone,

Rage
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Rage now fhall ouer rule difcretion,

Gather thy trends Marchetto follow mee,

This nyght wee will furprife them in their beds, 790

And teach them kyndnes who will learne no loue.

Mar: Here is perfect vallour in a noble man,
Sem: here is perfect villany fprong from thy lyps.

Exit omnisj manet Sempronio,

Enter one ofthe Senators withBriJhios twofonnes.

Sen: Now gentelmen what feeke you at my hands }

Orp. My Lord wee hope that for the aunient league,

Betwixt our Father and your worthie felfe.

You will vouchfafe fomewhat to fuccour vs.

Sem: What gentelmen and begeres, fye for Ihame, 800

Sep, Pay not our hopes with fcornes.

Our father vfed you better in your wants.

Sem: Thou talkeit of matters fortie yeres ago.

The worlde thats now differs from that was then.

Men are more neere and deerer to themfelues

But ifyou want a cup of drinke or fo.

Stand at my dore my man fhall bring it you.

Exit Senator.

Ha ha ha, a worldling ryght, the poets fong

Was well applied in this, 810

For like the antes they eate the gaine ofmens wealth,

But flye them lyke the fiends when they are falne,

Thefe Cicero and Ariftotle tearm'd a troope of feruile

Bafe difhoneft men,
Stay here, here cometh more. Hand by awhile.

Wee fhall behold the world anatomiz'd.

Enter the other Senator reading a letter.

The Florentiens of late haue fought a field.

Wherein
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Wherein Lord Lclio hath dcferiied well,

For why, his countric fcorncs to f uccour him, 8zo

Lord Brifliio tcndcth on the Mil lane camp,

And hatli atchieued many a worthie deed.

I ioy to heare of Brifhios good fuccefle,

Your marchandife are folde, and we haue fent

Bils of Exchange to receiue the monie,

A merrier heart hath Treuerey for that.

How now you faufie youths, Itand backe I fay,

What make you lingering here about my doores ?

Zep: I hope your Lordfhip knowes vs well.

Senat: I would you knew your felues as well as I, 830

Go get you hece, it is for yong men to ply their books,

To practife muficke, and delight in armes.

And not to loiter v^p and downe the llreets.

Orph. Diflioneft Lord, our father in thy wants

Did vfethee better.

And wilt thou leaue his fonnes in miferie?

Senat: When Brifhio and I meete, wele talke of that?

Let him come craue himfelfe. He anfwere him.

Zeph: Why he is banifht, and may not returne.

Senat: The better caufe haue I to caft him off, 840

I will not rafe my houfe to raife you vp.

Let me fee, you are two good tall youths.

And fit for fouldiers, goe you to Millane to.

Where your father is, liue by the warres.

And do not vex vs in peace, for you get not a pennie

of mee. Exit Senat.

Orph. Thefe ftrange repulfes make me defperate,

Speake brother Zepherus, what fliall w^e do }

Sent: How now yong gallants, what diftempers you }

Tut,
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But grieue not thus at worldly chances, 850

If finne were dead vertue were neuer feene.

Are you the fonnes of Briftiio gentle friends ?

Zep: We are the fonnes of haplefle Briftiio.

Sem: And thefe ranke churles whom earft your father

tide,

By many great deferts vnto his houfe,

Haue left you thus in your extremities.

Giue me your hands you relikes of renowme

:

Now haue I got an Empire to my minde,

A vent for my religious charitie, %6o

Hold take thefe iewels, buy you what you want,

But heedfuUy beware of gourmandize,

Lead you a fober decent comely life.

Remember truly the effects of things,

Before you fliall affect and make your choice.

Heare in a word, who made the planets feuen,

Firft fent downe loue and charitie from heauen.

But auarice was chriftned in hell,

Speake holy men, haue I not counceld well >

Orp: What man art thou that fauourft miferie > 870

Sem: Euen he that thankes my God,
That fends mee ought whereby to fuccour you.

And call me Penitent experience.

Who giues thee thankes for what thy father did.

Who giues thee thankes for what thy brother did,

And charge you both, as you are noble borne,

To let me fee your weapons prefently.

Zep.: Take them and vfe them gentle minded man.
Sem: Here are the blades well poliflit faire and bryght.

Were it not pittie Sirs that thefe fwordes 880

E Should
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Should riilt within their fheathes of bliflcf^

While lomc Vcnctiaii Ictchcr and his mate,

Should rauiih thy filter and deflower thy neece.

Orp: What fwords arc thefc fnnd, reporte the truth }

Sew. This night Annetta, and faire Lucida,

If gods and frindes forfake them in their wantes:

By lawlefTc rauifliers will be furprifed:

1 meane to fuccour them, if you refufe

Giue me my Jewels, for I will fuccour none
That leaues their fillers in extremitie. 890

Or, God leaue vs, if we forfake our frindes,

Or leaue our filler in extremitie.

Semp. Then take more Jewels, heire tall men

:

And vnderneath this wall, watch all this night:

If any man fliall attempt to breake your fillers doore.

Be flout, aflaile him, kill him, for his caufe is bad.

Zep: Lead vs the way, and we will follow thee,

For in our fitters caufe wele fpend our blood.

Sem. The gaine is yours, the glory mutt be Gods, 899

Who made you to defend the innocenets. Exit omnis.

Enter Forfa Duke ofMyllan^ with Brijhio and his traine. Sc.viU

Enter Medefa Duke of Florence^ with Lelio and his

traine at the other doore.

For. Now Brifhio, fince thy country Venice fcorneth

thee.

And thou an abiect wretch exild from thence:

Yet I haue made thee champion of my right,

If thou expect the caufe, it is for dowrie.

The which the Florentines denies to pay:

In right of marriage, with faire Orrelio my wedded 910

wife.

For
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For this thou fightes, now get the victory.

And thou haft purchaft Country, lyfe and friends,

Br. Reafon no more my Lord,

For vertue plucketh occafio ere he draweth his fword.

Look on great Princes, and fee an old man fight.

Euen as the candel falling downe afide,

Then burneth brighteft when it gins to fayle.

In age, lb I will mewe greate valor,

And will not now fubmit, 910

Fo. I take thy word, God mantaine now the right.

Me. Now Lelio I haue laid the burden of my warre

on thee

:

Thou art the champion of my weale or woe:

Deceiue not my firme hope, but in a manly fight?

Attempt the winning of this happie day,

Le. By thofe moyft teares which with a mournful hart,

I often fhed vpon Sempronios herft:

And by the loue I beare Annetta faire:

Naught but my death, Ihall make me lofe thy right, 930

More then my life, I cannot hazard mighty Florentine

Made. I like thy courage gentleman: charge the com-
batants. Herefound Trompets:

Le, Whom doe my eyes behold, art thou not Brifhio

my father ?

Who forfaking weale and friends,

Madeft thy choyfe of baleful banifhment.

Rather then liue and fee me banilht.

Bri. Art not thou Lelio whom my zealous prayers,

Haue alwaies wifht, and wild thy greateft good, 940

Ceafe trumpets ceafe, we two muft neuer fight.

Lo, What meaneth thy champion Medefa to faynt.

2 What
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Me. What mcancs thy champion Forfa that he faints.

BriJJj. To combatc with my fonnc were vvorfc then

death.

Lelio. To combatc with my father were my death ?

Forfa. Father and fonnes, both champions in our wars.

Mcde. Brother and brother, caufer of the fame

Forfa. What fauor merit they, who louc fo well?

Med. What infamy deferue we that contend.^ 950

See Forfa thefe champions are fo kmde they cannot

fight.

Shall wee contend for tytles wretchedly,

While meaner men contend in perfectt loue.

Lelio : A pardon Medefa all the world befide.

Had not this man, this father of my wife:

Incountred me, I would haue died and perifht in thy

caufe.

Bri, A pardon Forfa^ had not this vertuous husband of
my child. 9^0

Incountred me, I would haue died and perifht in thy

caufe.

For. Rife combatants, you teach vs what to do.

Come Medefa^ loyne you hands,

And let thefe two which loue fo well.

Be Judges of our warres, and let it end.

Me. Brother content. Now champions end debate:

What you conclude, fliall make a peace with vs:

Brif: See fee, my fonne, our loue hath w^ell nigh made
their peace. 970

Princes, are you agreed to determine warre by vs?

Forf. I Brijhio^ now we are agreed.

Bri. Then tell me mightie Duke, but dally not.

Loueft
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Loueft thou Orelto as a husband fhould?

For, I loue and honour her in word and foule

Brl Then nothing is to deare for her my leech.

For. He hazard life, and all to doe her good.

Bri, Performe hir loynter then, and keepe thy worde.

For, Then let the Florentine pay me her dowrie.

Le, Feare not my Lord, the Florentines are men that 980

honor right.

Speake great Italian Duke, Ihall it be bruted in the

eares of men >

That Forja graunts all dewtie vnto thee,

And thou denie her right of marriage.

Me, Tis pitty that gold Ihould part two noble minds,

Here ForJa take my hand, this night one tent

Shall lodge vs both, & here a legare, (hal my mony lie,

Vntill my treafurer hath brought thy dew.

For, Then march in peace, here endeth all our hate. 990

Thus poore mens loue, doth great mens harmes de-

bate. Exit omnts.

Enter Zepheron and Orphinio with the Souldiers, Sdx

Zep. This is the place now fellowes, itand clofe a while,

If any fliall attempt to fcale thefe walles,

Aflault him, and kill him ifyou can,

For death is too good an end for him that fauours di-

fhoneftie.

Or, I heare them comming: brother now ftand clofe.

Enter Fortunio and March etto and Sempronio. 1000

Fo. Now fleepes the Sunne in Thetis lickored lap:

And watery eyes are pleafed with pleafant reft

:

Now playes the filuer Moone vpon the Sea,

And all the traine of twinckling ftarres adorne:

3
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The hollow compadc of our hcaiicns fphcarc,

This is the place where I mullpurchafe life, or end my
dayes.

Marchetto boldly knocke, to fee if by permifsion

Wc may enter in, lelt rumor will bewraye vs this dark-

fomc night. loio

Here Marchetto knockes.

Gnat. Tvit/nn. How nowe what fcabis at the doore at

this time of the night.

Mo. Sirra,tel thymillrefle Fortunio is at hand to fpeake

with her.

Gfia. within. Soft fir, keepe out I fay, lead I make garters

of your guttes, foote balles of your faces, ho let

forth the dogges there.

Fa. Sirra difpatch, and call your Myftrefle foorth.

Or with my Sword He fend thy foule to hell. loio

Gnat. Way way, you may carry the meflage thether

your felfe, for poore mens foules were made for

heauen, and the rich for hell.

Enter Annetta and Lucyda.

Annetta What noyfe is this, what meaneth you thus

to aflault a haplefle Ladies houfe ?

Ma, Annetta my faire loue, my hartes fole Queene,

An, Auaunt difhoneft man, difturber of the poore :

I know thy drift, I know Fortunio comes,

To heape dilhonor on my haplefle houfe:

But you may be gone and get you to your reft.

For no man entreth thefe doores this night.

Mar, Seize I this haggard He make her ftoope.

Heaue

io;o
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Fo Heaue me the doores from of the hinges ftraight.

Zep, Who liftes his handes to force thefe barred

doores.

Shall buy liis raflmes with his deareft blood.

Fo. What hath fhe champions to refill vs then >

Orpbi. I, fuch as fcorne to be difgrac'd by thee:

Fo. Downe with the flaues, fellowes beat them down. 1040

Giue light.

Marchet. Fortunio is flayne Souldiers, goe rayfe the

watch.

Semp. The Prince is hurt, Zepheronus and Orphinio
flye a pace.

Fo. My fences fayles, O helpe me to my bed.

Sem. Leane on my (houlder and let vs goe.

Exit Sempronio and ForUinto.

Enter Marchetto and Seruio. sc. x

Marchet, Thefe are the Traitors Seruio, laie hands on
them.

Ser. VVhoes this, Orphinio and Zepheronus., loyi

The fonnes of Brifhio, performers of this deede.

Ma, Goe Seruio keepe them clofe, tell I enforme the

Duke.
And vifit young Fortunio in his bed. Exit Marchetto.

Se, What ho Phillyda my gerle come forth here.

Enter Phillida.

Phil. What would my father >

Se. Go take thefe prifoners, & fee thou keep them clofe 1060

Locke them in the vpper loft till I returne.

Orph. Vfe vs like gentlemen we craue no more.
Ser, Vfe you like knaues, for you deferue no lefle, go

get you hence. Exit omnis: manet Seruio.

So
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So now lliall I fee the end of Brifliioes race,

Now (hal Sempronioes death be well reiienged.

Firlt will I goe to the Duke, and there proeure their

death,

And halt againe to fee their execution done. '°^9

Exit.

Enter Phtllida with the keyes. Sc. xi

Phil. Whether will loue and dewtie lead me now ?

To whom Ihall I fubmit in thefe extreames.

If to my father, then my Lord mult die :

Louely Orphinio^ and young Zepheronio:

My cruell father now, doth feeke their deathes:

And now in halt is gone vnto the Duke,
That both of them this morne may lofe their heaads.

But He preuent him, for here He fet them free,

And hazard all their perill on my felfe. loSo

Here open the doore^ and Enter the two brethren.

Phi. Orphinio come foorth.

Or. What feeks thou louely maide, amongft wretched

men }

Phil, I feeke for loue, faw you not him of late.

Ophi. He neuer keepes, where wretched men abide.

PdiL Yes, yes Orphiriio down in thy eyes he keepes:

But now to tell you dangers that are preft,

And you muft feeke preuention out of hand.

For Corrodino by Marchettoes mouth, 1090

Hath taken order that to morrow morne.

Young Zepheronio and you ihall lofe your heads.

Zep. O cruell fentence vpon Innocents,

For what we did was in our filters caufe.

Orph. How doth Fortunio?
Like
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PhiL Like the dying man: but greeue not Orphinio:

Hardeft not thou what loue did promife late:

Wilt thou protelt if I do fet thee free,

And thou returne to Venice fafe againe,

Vouchfafe to take me to thy wedded wife. noo

Orp, I vow before the mighty God of heauen,

To wed and honor none but Phillida.

PhiL I take thy word, and foone jQiall fet thee free:

Here take my fathers fignet,

Giue it to the Porter of the gates, and hee will let you
pafle : and fo farewell my fweete Orphinio : I

cannot flay, and in thy lorney thinke on Phil-

lyda. Exit Phillida.

Or, Danger then muft haften our departure: 1 109

Farewell fweet Phillida, Queene of my heart. Exit,

Enter Seruio folus. sc. xH

Ser, Welcom fweet morne, the meanes of my delight:

God and my induftrie hath wrought thus much:
In iuft reuenge of my Sempronios death.

Firft Lelio banifht, next Brilhio to line in mifery:

And laft, his fonnes to day muft fufFer death:

Haue I not foure for one. Enter the Porter,

Por. Good morrow, and good fortune to my Lord.
Ser, How now Porter, what newes ?

Por. I bring your honors iignet backe againe, n^o

Which gaue me warrant for two gentlemen.

To pafle the gate & watch fome two howres fince,

Ser. My Iignet knaue, to pafl^ two gentlemen:
Alas poore llaue haft thou been ouer watcht ?

For, Why looke on the ring my Lord >

Ser, Why thou wilt not make me madde I am fure >

F Come
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Come let me fee, the marke is mine:

I feare me heers fome villanie.

What Phillida come forth, my heart mifgiucs,

I pray thee hold my head. 1 130

Enter Phillida,

Phil. Father did you call?

Ser, Thou Challet carrine drab, who tooke this fignet

from my finger, fjxake }

Ph, You askc me queitions paft my knowledge.

Ser. Where are the keyes that lockt the vpper loft?

Ph, Faft vnderneath the pillow where you lleepe.

Se. Go fetch them hether, lets fee them flraight,

Goe call vp my neighbors; Fayries haimt my houfe.

Exit Phillida. 1140

Ser. This ring was yefterday night vpon this thumbe.

Yet hath two deuils gotten it abroad:

And gotten palTage through my caltell gates:

And here a worfe then Lucifer him felfe,

Doth bring it backe, to haunt me with fufpect.

Enter Annetta^ Lucida and Gnatto.

An, Hie thee good Gnatto, bring vs to the houfe.

If yet my brothers bide with Seruio:

He to the Duke and moue Fortunio,

For what they did was in my honors right. i^o

See where old Seruio fits.

Gnat. Tis fuch a wold fraud foole, I am loth to fjpeake

Enter Phillida roith the keies,

Phil: Father heere are the keies.

Fetch forth the prifoners let me fee their lookes,

ExitPhillyda.

Gn: God fpeed you Sir in the way of honiftie. My mi-

ftreflTe
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ftrefle would know, whether her brethren bee

prifoners in your houfe, or no.

Seruio. I, tell her, and I hope ere noone to fee them n^o

hanged.

Gnat. I told you what would come out.

He fpake as though hee would fpit his ftomp in my
mouth. EnterPhillida.

PhiL A las alas father, we are all vndone,

Orphinio and Zepherius are fled.

Ser. Tell me that my foule hathe left my flefh:

How, when, where, whether, howe fliould they bee

gone ?

Gna, Fine and braue miftrefle, your brethren are gone. 1 170

Ser. Villaine why did they palTe, you minkes, you
Minion, you haue let them loofe.

Phil. Good father do not cenfure me amifle.

Ser. Hence callet, harlot, worfe then nought:

For thou haft loft me and my prifoners:

I am vndon, my credit's crackt, my honor's loft & gon

:

I am a reprobate and caft away, lie to the Duke,
Packe thou to hell thou wretch, come not in my fight.

But get thee gone.

Exit Seruio and Phillida, 1 1 80

^w. How glad am I my brethren are efcapt.

Come firra, vex the filly wretch no more.

Exit omnis.

Enter Orphinio^ Zepherius and Lelio. Sc. xUi

Zeph. Good fortune to our brother Lelio.

Le, O happie relickes of a worthy man.
Young Zepherius, and kinde Orphinio.

2 How
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How wends the word, in Veniee with our frends:

How fares Annetta, how lines Lueida.

Or. The worfe doth Itill preuaile, 1190

Marchetto hath attempted thy faire wife

Fortnnio fought, to rauifh Lueida;

And we refcuing them haue hardely fcapt with lyfe,

Le, Like as the Palme vnto the Egyptian fagges,

That in three hundred daies, and lixtie fiue:

Is feemliell and fully brought to pade,

Euen fo your tydings to fad Lelio,

Importeth my excreding yeare of griefe.

That hath three hundred woes and lixtie fiue,

And fixtie fiue, three hundred forrowes more. noo
Zep, To greeue thy forrowes without mending them

is vanitie,

Lelio, behold occafion fauoures thee.

Le, Why are your fwords vnfheathd you noble frinds?

Doth pittie moue you by a blefled death to ende my
wooes.

O welcome is that fword that flyts this hart.

Orp, Thou feeft our Father in declyning age.

Is baniflit quite for fauing of thy life.

And we his fonnes, vnlefle he doth returne, mo
Are neuer like to vifit Venice more

:

Refolue you then to hye you backe againe,

And by thy head, reuoke our exiled Sire,

Or by our fwords, prepare thy felfe to dye.

Le. Is this the caufe that makes you fo vnkinde

:

Will Lelios head, or heart, or any part.

Be comforters to Brifhio and his fonnes }

Put vp your fwords, wee will not fquare for this.

That
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That I may fee my father ere I go,

And thank him for his many curtefies. 1210

Enter Erijhio,

Zep, See where he comes, occafion fauours thee.

Bri, God blefle my fonnes, ryfe ryfe, & fpeake to me

:

Haue you not fome Venetian frinds vnkinde.

Or, Their friendfhip, with thy fortunes tooke an end.

Bri, I thought on lelle, but why is Lelio fo difcontent:

Tut giue ouer man, the ftreame wil run with vs at laft.

Le, 1 come to thanke my father for his loue.

And pray him by thofe armes he honors moft,

To daigne my dutiful and kind adew. i^jo

Le, Why whether goes my fonne fo fuddenly }

Bri. To Venice father, to redeeme your banifliment.

Bri. I am not baniftit, you wrong my fames .^

Lining for him, I line at libertie.

Zep. But Lelio muft not line, vnlefle he be refolu'd

To hie to Venice, that thou maieil returne.

Le. Thefe are thy children Brifhio, thefe exceede

In kindnefle towards thee, and towards mee.

Oh honors to your father and to mee

:

Let me imbrace you for your curtefie. 1^40

Brifhio fare well, accept a thoufand thankes.

Bri, Why, who willes thee hence >

Zep, Father, they will him hence, that will be actors

In his Tragedie, vnlefle he to Venice go fpeedily.

And quit thee from this exile with his head,

Bri, Thefe are not Brifliios fonnes, bids Lelio hence

:

Thefe are not Brifliios fonnes that draw their fwords:

Thou art my fonne, thefe two are fortunes flauesj

Avant vaine boyes, come not in my light,

3 By
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By hciiucn and hcaucns adorning funne, 1150

Thcfc arc no fonncs of mine that (innc fo much.
Or, A(hamd, wc beg a pardon at thy hands,

Br, Adiamd, 1 beg a pardon at thy handcs,

In rendring nature, that liath loft thy power,

To breed fuch manflayers in an lioneft ftocke.

Le. O bend not thofe knees, to which nature bends.

Zep, O Lelio fue our pardons, plead for vs,

Our iudgements were difgraced by our loues.

Le. Ryfe father of kinde fonnes,fonnes kinde to father,

Brothers vnkinde, in kindnefle to your brother: ii<^o

I kindto churlifli ofmy kinde.

Do yeeld kind death, to faue your Hues

Br Sweare pnytence, lewd boyes.

Submit to Lelio humbly on your knee,

Elfe will I neuer blelle you gracelefle youthes.

Or. We humbly craue fubmifsion of our brother.

Br. And thou my fonne, nay more then fonne my frind

Here plight thy fayth to bide and Hay with me.

Or I (hall thinkemy loue but fpent in vaine.

Le,, I vow to be as fequeft to my Father, 1^70

And with my heart I do forgiue my brothers.

Brt. Then will I now incorporate thefe Lads,

And hug them in my arme, and hold them deare.

Now wil I hold a feftiuall to day,

For Lelio, Zepherius and Orphinio

:

Le, And I with fauour ofmy noble Lord,

Will firft giue order to my fouldiers,

And then returne to Brifliio in his tent.

Br, Be carefuU ofthy charge my noble fonne,

I will not hinder thee in vertuous things, liSo

But
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But let vs meete againe before we march,

For I haue many things for to impart to thee.

Le, My bufines pall I will reuifit thee.

Exit omnesy maiitt Lelio.

Le, In what a world of troubles am I toft,

To Venice Lelio, rid thy fathers cares:

I but Brifliio will accufe thy breach of faith.

But while I heere remayne his griefes increafe,

I am refolud, father, frinds, farewell,

I will to Venice with a merry hart. ^^9^

And in what eare difguife I can prouide,

Vifit Annetta my dittreiled wife,

And fo redeeme my fathers banifhment. Exit Lelio,

Enter the Duke of Fenice with the Senator^ Seruio bound, Sc xh

Duke, Bring tortors forth, bring me a cord,

Stretch me the villanes lymes, force him to confefle.

What, haue I made thee the marqueile of Saint Marks
And gaue thee charge of all the Citie keyes.

And haft thou playd me fuch a part.

To let thofe caitiue boyes efcape my hands. 1300

Ser, luft God great Duke, can witnelle it with me,

With what great griefes 1 loft the prifoners.

Duke, Who doubtes but God beholds thy treachery.

And therefore the minifter of God,
Will punifh thee and make thee to confeffe

Whether corruption or affliction

Made thee difcharge the prifoners of my wrath.

Se. Racke me to death, (hew all extremities.

You fliall but wrecke your wrathes on Innocenfe.

Duke: This is but delaying, racke him I fay. Ent. Phil. 13 10

Phil, Worke no iniuftice great Venetian Duke,
Vn-
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Vnbiiul my aged father criicll man,

The(e pangs belongs to none but guiltie foules:

InHict them then on thofe that merit them.

Se, What art thou tliat liinders lultice fo.

Phi/. The haplefle daughter, of this haplefic man:
I Hole my fathers keyes by night:

I freed Orphinio, and Zepheronio.

And if this deed doe meryt death my Lord,

Let lofe my father, wrecke your hate on mee. 1310

Duke. Ifyou be Ihe that fet my prisoners free,

I am the ludge, and fentence thee to dye:

Slaues flrangle her, let Seruio be releall.

Ser. Oh pardon the daughter, let the father dye,

P/nl. Why Itay you minilters, is not the fentence pall,

Mult I not dye ?

Eyiter Semprojiio^ with Fortunio hound.

Sem. No marry muft you not you fooliih girle.

Good Lord how apt the world is now adaies,

To finde inuention to deftroy a man: 1330

When as the greatell arts of our age,

Can neuer make or hardely mend a man.
Great Corridino, let me councell thee.

If thou wilt punilh damned and wretched men

:

Put me thefe gray beards quickly from their feates,

And racke them foundly, and they will confede.

How they preferre their gold before their God,
Their lands and honors, before their honeftie.

Or if thou wilt conceiue the truth of things,

See here the man, who drawne by lawleile luft

:

1340

Did feeke finifterly in time of night.

In company of that lewd letcher there.

To
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To rauifli Lucida Lord Lelios daughter,

And force the mother, in whofe iult defence,

Orphinio and Zepherius drew their fwordes.

Then were thefe young men luftifiers of righ t:

And this lewd man, was he deferued death.

Looke on this prifoners face, you know him well,

The world efteemes him next akin to you.

Duke. Fortunio what my fonne, what meanes thefe bands? ijjo

For, What elfe but bandes belong to guilty men,
Why fhould my greatnes couer ray mifledeeds?

Or poore men fuffer for a great mans finne r

Father roote from forth your royall Court,

This curfed flatterer, that feduced me:

We two deferue to die.

Releajing Zepherionio arid Orphinio.

Thefe prifoners haue done thee honor, for by wounding me
They haue preferud their lifter from a rape.

Me from perpetual Ihame, thee from muchgriefe: 1^60

Therefore if luftice punifh any one, begin with vs: (twift

Elfe wil the prouerb hold,fmaleft flies are tangled in thy

When greater far breakes through and force the web.

Duke, Seruio and Phillida, your iudgement is,

To loofe Fortunios bandes

;

Fortunios paines is to embrace old Corodinos necke:

1 thanke my God that hath reclaymed thee,

And made thee flye the vanities of youth,

Now without feare fhall I incounter death,

When I am fure thy wanton daies are paft. 1370

But thou vngratious man, pafle from my Court,

And exild to the world:

Come my Fortunio let vs enter in

G
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And clhiblifli this perpetual law hence forth,

That but in caufcs mccrcly capital!,

A noble man fubmitting of him fclfe,

And after being reconciled to God,
Shall haue his pardon without preiudice.

Se, This likes me well, now growes the world to frame,

Fortunio now hath learnd to know a knaue : n^o

And is expert to prooue an honelt man. Exit omnis.

Enter Lelio like a Colltar. Sc. x-v

Le, Will you buy any Coles, fine fmall Coles.

Thus haue I entred Venice in difguile.

And through the ftreets haue gotten vnefpied,

Silence Lelio, my thinkes my doore doth ope,

Ah yonder comes my wife and daughter forth,

How fares Annetta, how doth Lucida.

An. What Lelio, my Lord in this difguife.^

Lu. A happie fight to, fee my fathers face. 1 390

Le, O comfort of my erft ellemed life:

How do your fighes reuiue my drouping mindeP
An. But wherefore doth my Lord thus venture life }

And come to Venice for to fetch his death ?

Le, I come to rid thy father from his banifhment.

And to endow my daughter Lucida.

come refelud to Venice here to die

:

Come hether daughter, thou knowil it is proclaym'd,

That who fo brings me to the Senate houfe,

Shall haue a thoufand Crownes for recompence. 1400

Now therefore Lucida I yeeld to thee

:

Take thou the gold, and yeeld me to them ftraight,

And let my death, end all your myferies.

Lu, Curfed be that gold that's bought with blood.

Happie
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Happie be that death that doth fo many good.

Enter Seruio and the Garde.

An, Ah Lelio, we are betrayd, heere commeth the Garde.

Le. Buy anie Coles^ fmall Cooles, fine Cooles.

Se, How now, who walkes heere in this difguife ?

Let's fee thy face > ' 4 ^ ©

Lu. This is our Collier.

iS"^. This is a Courtiers feate: whatLelio, you are welcome
Sir, you come in happie time to bring me Crownes.

Le, Sir I am Lelio, He not deny my name,

And I am prifoner to my Lucida,

To her belongs the ranfome of my head,

Not to thee fonne of hate and nygardie.

Se. Well Sir, whofoeuer clayme you,

I feife thee for my prifoner.

Who will prefent thee to the Senators. ^2^0

Lu. Ah gentle Seruio grant me but one thing,

Then take all the profit ifthou wilt for mee.

Se. What founds of profite pleafeth Seruio

:

Speake gentle maide, I like thy manners well.

Lu. Referue my father in thy prifon clofe,

But three dales fpace, and I aske no more.

Se, Well I grant thy fute, itlhalbe fo:

Come beare him in hence.

Lu. Father time fhall difcouer all, till then farewell. Ex. om, 1419

Enter Brijhio and his two Sonnes, Sc. x^i

Br. Come murderers of my ioy, goe flie my fight:

Bring me my Lelio or you both lliall die.

Ze, Father, the Souldiers tending in his tent,

Reports that he is gone to Venice,

2 Ha
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]r/;;. Ha ha, midcit all tlicfc mclancolly gricfcs.

And with rcfolucd mindc to end liis dales.

Bri. Ah traiterous boyes, tis you haue driuen him hence,

Thus villaines haue you coUened mee of fame.

And made him comjuere me in curtefie,

Runnc poft, hie with fpeed, brin^^ liim to me: 1440

Redeeme my l.elio though you loofe your Hues,

Or 1 will hate the ground where on you tread,

And curfe the wombe that brought me forth fuch Tonnes.

Ot\ If we retorne to Venice we are but dead.

Bri. Tut villanes, tell not me ofdeath.
He lofe you both to haue my friend againe:

Stay but on mynute, we are mortall foes.

This fword Ihall foone reuenge me on your heads.

Zep. Wee goe, but father.

Bri. What wilt thou dally yet? Mf o

Or. Kill vs before we perifli by your foes }

Bri. O myfery ofman, you will not goe,

Then ftay and fee your father with his fword?
Zep. We goe my Lord, O fpare your reuerent age.

Bri. Nay fpare your words, and fpend your feete with haft.

Exit the twofonnnes.

What are they gone, ah cruel and vnkinde,

In feeking to iaue my friend, I loofe my fonnes:

Stay, ftay my fonnes, leaue me fome comfort in my age:

Whether wilt thou tranfport my zealous minde, '4<^o

Let me furfeit in the finne of loue:

They fliall not die, if all muft perifli, I muft perifh too.

I will to Venice and redeeme their lines,

Elfe father, friends, and fonnes will die togither. ExitBri.

Enter the Duke^ Forttinio and the Senators, Sc.xvU

Duke. Vflier let thofe that feeke for audience

Enter the Court, and moue the Senators.

Ent.
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Enter Seruio andtheGarde with Lelio bound

and Sempromo.

Ser. Moft mighty Duke, moft worthy Senators, 1470

Walking abroad as is my vfuall wont:

I found Lelio clothed in a bafe difguife:

Him when I faw, I feazd and feazing brought,

To be prefented to your honors heere:

And in humble wife requeft the largis which the Hate

Which is a thoufand Crowns to him that brings (alowes[

The head of Lelio to the Senators.

Duke, The Treaforer fhall pay thee ftrayght

:

Scribe giue him a warrant, let him be difpatched: (pronio[

Lelio ftand forth, art thou the haples man that flew Sem- 1480

Le, My Lord I confefle the fault, and am willing with my
death to recompence the deed.

Sem, I cry in all mens eares with egar words.

That many feeke their danger by difpayre.

That many die for murders yet vndone,
I fpeake to thee, alas that men were wife.

To know their good, as their infirmitie. (hands[

Duke, Tell me Lelio, what moueth thee free from lultice

To feeke out death with defperate intent?

Le, That which would moue the beft and wifefl: man 1490

Had he but felfe fame caufes as I had.

For. Difcourfe and let thefe aged fathers know them all.

Le, What fliall they know, in knowing my miftiappe.

That will not molifie their marble mindes.

Who firft hauing flayne his deareft friend?

Next caufed his fathers banifhment.

And laft his wife to Hue in mifery.

And would not feeke eafe for their difgrace,

Firft pay his flaughtered friend with deareft blood,

3 Next[
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Next call his father home from banifhmcnt, i^oo

And feeing his wife and daughter once opprclt,

To get indowment and reliefe for both:

But all my liope is lolt, 1 die in vaine,

VVliich yeelds a double torment to my paync.

Giuefentence Prince, delay not by my death,

To rid me from a world of miferies.

Du, Law mult haue courfe, though pittie plead for thee:

Scribe read the fentence.

Cla, Whereas by fufficient teitimonie & publicke confeflio

Lord Lelio is founde guilty for the murder of Sempronio, 1 5 lo

It is adiudged and ratified by the noble Duke of Venice,

And the moft worthy Senators his affiftantes,

That for his offence in publicke place of luftice.

Lord Lelio fliall loofe his head.

Se. Seruio take the briefe, fee execution doone.

Enter Annetta and Lucyda,

An, Stay cruell man, traynd vp in cruelty,

Annetta wofuU wife, with earnell teares,

Publilh fome forrow for her zealous minde:

Great ludges of the Itate, heare me but fpeake: i^io

Pyttie for Lelio, grant my husband life.

Du, It may not be, luftice will haue no paufe.

Lu, Yet mercy Prince, fliould moderate the Lawes.

Le, Who fpares the guyltie, anymates the bad.

Lu, Who fpareth none, doth hate to luftice adde.

Se, Pittie with luftice neuer wel agrees.

Lu, Yes when it moderates feuere decrees.

Du. What caufe of plea hath this audacious mayde?
Lu, Such caufe as vertuous men may wonder at:

I clayme the penfion of a thoufand crownes, 1530

For I my Lords prefent my fathers head.
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jin, I clayme a reuocation noble Lords,

For Brifhio, for he doth merit it,

By fending Lelio home to you aliue,

And tendring him to lultice by our meanes.

So then vnleile you ratifie your lawes.

And call my father home from banifhment,

And pay the thoufand Crownes to Lucida.

Ad this to your lullice cruell Lords

:

That both the wife and daughter may be lead, 1^40

To die with him that doth vniutlly die.

Se, Seruio prefented Lelio vnto vs,

And hee deferues the penfion of the ftate.

Lu. Lelio difcouered vnto vs,

And we deferue the penfion of the ftate.

Lu, Lelio firft difcouered vnto vs,

And we deferue the penfion of the ftate

:

He to indow me, fought his danger forth.

An, Hee to redeeme his father did returne.

Lu. The iffiie of his forwardnes was zeale : \%%o

And Seruioes feruice was but treachery

:

Your lawes command, that on the firft furpryfe.

Who met with Lelio fhould dilclofe him ftrayght.

But Seruio three daies Ipace did keepe him clofe.

An. And therefore Seruio merits not the gold.

Bu. This was the certayne hope of my defire :

For. And didft thou Seruio keepe him three daies clofe.

Ser. I did my lord vpon Annettas humble fute.

Se. I, fo the Foxe was taken in the net.

And nygardnes was caught by futteltie. ij^o

/)//, Then do the Senate prefently decree,

That Lucida fliall haue tJie promift coine.

And Seruio for breaking of the law,

Shallbe imprifoned for a twelue-month fpace.

This
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This pretty accident doth make mc laugh.

Now Seruio you haue good time to calt account,

What interelt and profit you haue rayfd,

By yong Sempronios plate and coine.

Ser. Ihope your grace will pardon this mifdeed.

l)//ke A way with him, I will not heare him f])eak. Ex, Ser. i^io

Enter Orphtnio and Zepherius,

Or. Shall innocenth great Lords kill guilty men?
Zep, Lead me to death, and ifmy brother dye.

Or. No man fliall lead my Lelio to his death.

Except by felfe fame fword we perifh too.

Le. O life thou feedft me with continuall death.

When wilt thou end and eafe my heinous harmes?

For, What men are thefe that hinder luftice fo }

Zep, The men that had thy life and fought thy death.

Se. Thefe are old Brifhios fonnesi know them well. 1580

Duke Lay hands on them and bynd the fugitiues.

Or. Bynd, breake our bones, fpare neither life nor lims.

We come to die, and merit not to line.

We bend no knees, for mercy mighty Duke,
Only our fute is for our brothers life,

Whofe danger we vnhappie men haue wrought.

Se. How wrought you Lelios danger, tell vs true ?

Or. When from the Citie fpeedily we fled,

Werey to fee our fathers hard diftrelle,

We hied vs to the Duke of Florentines campe, 1590

And fought out Lelio, and with naked fwords,

Forft him to hie to Venice and redeeme our iier.

Hereon through feare of vs he came,

And in his refcue both of vs wil die.

Zep. Take two for one great Duke it is enough,

Blood
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Bloud fhall haue bloud, then be thou fatisfied.

Lei: You wrong me brothers. Voluntarie intent

Brought me to Venice, not your wordes.

Orp: Thou art too pitious to ingratefuU men,

We forft thee hether, we muft ranfome thee, i6oq

If Lelio die, our father will not liue.

He prifeth Lelio more than both his fonnes.

Duke. Go, fince you long to die, difpach them two,

Lelio for murther cenfurd by himfelfe,

Thefe for aflalting my Fortunio.

For: Fit we to cenfure wrongs done to our felues,

He be their aduocate, they muft not die.

Whom hath they wrongd? not law, for none is flayne.

They did but punifh me.

If anie wrong were done, twas done to thefe, i6io

Ifanie death be due, tis due to me.

Duke. By breach ofprifon they haue forfeted.

For: No my Lord, for they were vniuftly punifhed.

^n: I pardon thee Fortunio for all thy wrongs.

For pleading zealoufly for innocents.

Lu: But if thou keepe my father from the fword.

He paie thee further kindnes than I owe.

Enter Brijhio.

Bri: Preuent not zealous faith you angrie heauens.

Let raging rigor ftay till Brifhio come, 1^20

What liue they yet, lines Lelio, liue my fonnes.

Bound, cenfured, preft to die, the heads-man heere,

Come let me make the fourth, thou minifter,

Leade me to death with thefe, if thefe muft die.

Duke: How dares thy child Brifhio vifit vs ?

Feareft thou not law }

Brijh: Yes prince I honor law,

H And
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And for the louelbeare to iiiltice now,
I come to paic my ranfomcof contempt,

And leaiic my life in Venice for my crime. i^^o

z.^yf^.Thyfaulcdeferuesnotdeath,

The hiw requires a hundred crowns for penalty fro thee

Bri: I haue no crownes, my head mult be my coine,

I had one friend,and you will rob me of him,
I haue two fonnes, and they are bound to die,

Thus all my wealth is in your hands my Lords
Giue thefe to me, giue me thefe lining ioyes,

For whom I haue aduentured breach of law,

Then take this hand, cut it off for one,

And takethis other, cut it off for him, i<^4o

But take for this mybodie,hart,and all.

Ah Lelio, Lelio, couldll thou ferue me fo.

Sen: We looke for monie Brifliio, not for plaints.

Lu. You fhall haue monie, heere receiue my dowrie.

He paie my grandfires penaltie my felfe.

Bri: No, no, redeeme the yonger fort, let me die.

Lei: Mightie, magnificent, and gracious lord,

Why ftaie you filly foules with dalliance.

Command thefe murdering hands to cut mv throate,

Andifthatiufticeflorifhinthisitate, k^jo

Pittie my father, friend, my ioy and weale.

Bri: Call not for death my fonne, he cals not thee,

For pittie Corrodino cenfure me.
For if I loofe thefe, I mult loofe my lyfe.

And if I loofe him, I loofe my foule.

Then let vs all haue lyfe,or lets all die.

Taxing this ftate with inhumanitie.

Du: Drawe all thefe fouldiers prefently apart.

The Senators will counfell of thefe euents.

Enter
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Enter Sempronio. 1660

iy^/w.-Letvertue liue,letvillanie be flaine,

let Lelio Hue, for vertue liues in him,

pittie thy campe is pitched heere,

But griefe and forrow that remaineth here,

But faith and honeftie that remaineth here,

Come Charitie and lend to me a tong,

Elfe Penitent Experience is quite vndone.

Bri: Thou haft a tongue, then raue not fo.

Sem: I haue no tongue becaufe I cannot fhew,

Nor tell to thee the fecrets ofmy thoughts, 1670

1 haue no fpeech but fuch as helpe me not.

But fuch as lings thy vertue, thy deferts.

Thy bountie, thy true heart, thy honeftie,

• O were there one could find Sempronio out,

• How might we make a famous comedie.

Du: Shall this conclufion ftand, you noble peeres?

Se?i: Wee ratifie the fame by our confent.

Du: Bring forth the prifoners, Brifhio march thou forth,

Waying the wondrous working of the heauens.

We thus conclude, 1^80

That Brifliio fhall be free from his fuppofd exile :

and inioy the goods and fortune he inioyd before,

We likewife doo releafe his forward fonnes,

and pardon their defaults what ere they be.

We grant the penfion of a thoufand crownes
To Lucida, as we haue promifed,

Onely in this our iuftice ftands in force,

* That Lelio mult for murther fufFer death.

Bri: Nay my lorde, fpare all or none, wee craue no fur-

ther grace. ^ 1^90

Sem: Let Fortune fpite,or hate do what fhe can,

H 2 Here
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Here is a knackc to know an honcft man,

Not age,not life, not fonncs, not wealth, nor friend,

Can drawe thee from affecting tliy deare friend,

O let mc make the third, if Lclio die.

Hie thee kind charitie,lend me a tongue.

Duke, Beare hence the prifoner, we difTblue the court.

Sem: Stay & fuffer Penitent Experience inioy one boone

For: Difpatch then and tell vs what it is.

tS"^; Let none but I be executioner to cut off Lelios head. 1700

Duke: We grant thy fute.

Sem: Then giue me this keene fword

Since none but Experience

Hath power to cut off vertues noble head.

Thou fhalt not die.

For: Do not delude our truft.

Sem: Nor do you condemne a guiltles man.

O Charitie is come, I fee him now.
Enter aide Phillip.

Du: Heads-man difpatch, except Sempronio line, Lelio 1 7 1

©

muft die.

Vhil: Sempronio liueSjmy Lord, fee where he ftands.

Du: Hermit why dallieft thou.^

Sempronio was yong, but this is olde,

Sempronio was dead, but he doth liue.

Her: Old Sempronio now is young againe.

And dead Sempronio now doth liue,

Beholde him Lelio, doft thou know him now.^

Lei: Sempronio.

Sem: Ah deare Lelio. 1710

Her: This Lord left dead by jQiepheards in the field,

Was found againe, and healed thus by me,
And by my art hauing his haire difguifde,

Hee



an honefl: Man.
He paft a folemne oath to hide his name,

And doo good deeds where he had liued loole,

Since when, cald Penitent Experience,

He hath remaind, aud liu'd a penfiue life.

Speake my Sempronio, for I difcharge thy vow,
Tell thou the reft, for why my vifion

Foretolde and promift fuch an accident, r/^o

As neuer Venice had, or fawe the like.

Sem: Sempronio lines, and Lelio now muft liue,

Greeu'd for my breach offaith,greeu'd for my crime,

Heere are the tokens ofmy fatall wounds.

Which when I eyed Annetta, I haue wept.

To thinke vpon my loofe vnbrideled loue.

Let vs not ioy in words, but ioy in hearts,

And let our armes our tongues difcourfe imbrace,

) Where our three Hues are heard of agen,
^ Call them three knackes to finde out honeft men. 1740

Du: God wrought thefe things, we do applaud his works
See how by mute imbrace thefe friends imbrace,

Marke how they whifper in each others eares,

Their troublous fortunes, cares, & difcontents.

And now loue workes, fee how Lelio hand in hand
' loynes Sempronio with his Lucida,

The holy hermit knitteth vp the knot,

And all applaud this vnitie of peace.

How now ? what feekes this maide?

Enter Phillida, i7jo

Phil, Pardon for my father.

Du: Comft thou to plead for Seruio Phillida?

Go fetch him forth, ioy fhall haue fulnes now:
Sempronio ftand afide, wele make fome fport.

Exit Phillida,

Enter



A knackc to know
EnterPhiUida with her fatherSeruio.

Duke. Now Scruio, for thy forfeit to the Itate,

What fine wilt thou afibord for libcrtic.

Ser: Dread Lord, thofe lands and profits fell to me,

By deare Sempronios death, my neere a kin, 17^0

I frankly giiie in lieu ofmy contempt.

Du: What wilt thou make bequeath of others lands;

Why man he Hues againe.

Ser: Firit tell me I am dead my Lord.

Du: Thou mult reftore to him his goods agame.

S.r:O mifery, Is he reitord to life, to take away my goods

Command me death, nay prifonment, and what ye wil.

So he reuiue not, fo I meet him not.

Sem: See here the picture of true auarice.

Where men preferre their goods before their friends, 1770

How fare you vnkle?

Ser: lefus blefle me, a fpirit. What cofinr*

Sem: I vnkle, the fame, and grieue not to yeeld your kinf-

man his right.

Du: Nay force perforce he fhall reftore thy owne.

Phillida behold, thy vnkle liues:

See my Lords, no care of kindred holdeth her.

She runs to meet Orphinio, loue conducteth her.

Phil: Are you returnd my Lord,what fafe returnd?

Orp: Returnd to keepe my faith with Phillida. 1780

Du: Knit vp that knot within with iollitie,

And Regifter record this commoditie.

Sem: Nay ftay my Lord, before this comicke end,

Let, meafure knackes to finde out honeft men,
For all thefe liftning eares would finde them out.

Who lift to know a perfect honeft man.
Shall lee his purfe ftill open to the poore.

His



an honell man.
His tongue detefting lewd detractions,

He fcornes to grieue the needfull heart with griefe,

But lines as borne to euerie mans releefe

:

1790

A knaue will gaine by all vnlawfiiU meanes,

But good men Itill their goods by vertue gleanes.

A knaue makes fiiift his thrift, forfweares and li^s,

An honeft man on loue and faith relyes:

A knaue makes lull his loue, refpects no friend,

An honeft man for friendfhip life will fpend.

Oh how I ihould tire both tong, thought, and pen,

To fcan out knaues from perfect honeft men :

Point where I lift, if fo my finger light

On honeftie, I fweare I point aright. 1800

Du: Thankes good Sempronio for this worthie skill.

To regifter the memorie of this,

Henceforth where ere this hiftorie is heard.

The worlde fhall praife thee, in whofe life began,

The perfect knacke to knowe an honeft man.

Finis.
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